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ABSTRACT
Background: Asynchronous telehealth captures clinically important digital samples (e.g., still images, video, audio, text files) and
relevant data in one location and subsequently transmits these files for interpretation at a remote site by health professionals
without requiring the simultaneous presence of the patient involved and his or her health care provider. Its utility in the health
care system, however, still remains poorly defined. We conducted this scoping review to determine the impact of asynchronous
telehealth on health outcomes, process of care, access to health services, and health resources.
Methods: A search was performed up to December 2006 of MEDLINE, CINAHL, HealthSTAR, the Database of Abstracts of Re­
views of Effectiveness, and The Cochrane Library. Studies were included if they contained original data on the use of asynchron­
ous telehealth and were published in English in a peer­reviewed journal. Two independent reviewers screened all articles and
extracted data, reaching consensus on the articles and data identified. Data were extracted on general study characteristics, clinic­
al domain, technology, setting, category of outcome, and results. Study quality (internal validity) was assessed using the Jadad
scale for randomized controlled trials and the Downs and Black index for non­randomized studies. Summary data were categor­
ized by medical specialty and presented qualitatively.
Results: The scoping review included 52 original studies from 238 citations identified; of these 52, almost half focused on the use
of telehealth in dermatology. Included studies were characterized by diverse designs, interventions, and outcomes. Only 16 stud­
ies were judged to be of high quality. Most studies showed beneficial effects in terms of diagnostic accuracy, wait times, referral
management, and satisfaction with services. Evidence on the impact of asynchronous telehealth on resource use in dermatology
suggests a reduction in the number of, or avoidance of, in­person visits. Reports from other clinical domains also described the
avoidance of unnecessary transfer of patients.
Conclusions: A significant portion of the asynchronous telehealth literature involves its use in dermatology. Although the quality
of many original studies remains poor, at least within dermatology, there is consistent evidence suggesting that asynchronous
telehealth could lead to shorter wait times, fewer unnecessary referrals, high levels of patient and provider satisfaction, and equi­
valent (or better) diagnostic accuracy when compared with face­to­face consultations. With the exception of a few studies in pedi­
atric asthma, the impact of this intervention on individual health outcomes remains unknown.
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T
HE NEED TO DELIVER SERVICES TO REMOTE AND
underserved communities has been the main im­
petus behind the expansion of telehealth pro­
grams. Telehealth services that rely on real­time
consultations, however, are realizing that their need to
interact with dedicated, specialized facilities is limited
by factors similar to those that affect traditional con­
sultations, particularly the need to schedule face­to­face
encounters between patients and health professionals.
Telehealth programs may need to consider a shift to­
ward a model that continues to rely on a physician’s
real­time presence — a scarce commodity, given chan­
ging demographics and the lifestyle choices of physi­
cians.
1,2
One form of telehealth, known as asynchronous (or
store­and­forward) telehealth, helps provide adminis­
trative and support services to areas that lack health pro­
fessionals who can meet the needs of the population
locally.Becauseofthewidespreadpenetrationoftechno­
logies such as the Internet, personal digital assistants
(PDAs), smart phones (voice­centric handheld devices
that function as phones and as PDAs), and digital photo­
graphy, and in view of reductions in the cost of data stor­
age, patients and health professionals can capture
clinically important digital samples and relevant data
(e.g., pictures of moles or surgical wounds, electrocardi­
ograms, spirometry results, radiological images) in vari­
ous formats (e.g., audio, video, text) from any location
and send them to health professionals at distant sites
for assessment at a convenient time. The independence
of this digitized information from real­time interactions
between patients and health professionals, together
with the low cost of the required infrastructure, could al­
low asynchronous telehealth to reduce wait times,
provide opportunities to rethink the way in which high­
demand services are organized, optimize the use of lim­
ited health resources, and promote equitable access to
health professionals and services.
So far, clinical applications of asynchronous tele­
health have not received the same degree of attention as
real­time telehealth.
3 This qualitative scoping review ad­
dresses the impact of asynchronous telehealth on health
outcomes, health delivery services, health care resource
use, and user satisfaction.
Methods
A protocol, which is available from the corresponding
author, was written a priori and followed throughout
the review process. Article screening and data extrac­
tion were performed using TrialStat SRS 4.0 (Ottawa,
Canada).
Literature search strategy. An information specialist
(ME) prepared a detailed search strategy (online Ap­
pendix 1) combining 3 clusters of terms: the first fo­
cused on telehealth, the second on asynchronous forms
of electronic communication, and the third on health
services delivery. Electronic searches, performed up to
mid­December 2006, included the following databases:
MEDLINE (from 1966), CINAHL (from 1982), Health­
STAR (from 1975), the Database of Abstracts of Reviews
of Effectiveness (DARE), and The Cochrane Library.
The yield from the bibliographic databases was comple­
mented with a scan of reference lists from eligible re­
ports.
Selection method. An article was regarded as poten­
tially eligible if it met all of the following criteria:
• evaluated 1 or more clinical asynchronous services
• involved the capture of digital clinical samples by
physicians, community­based nurses, or trained
members of the public
• focused on the delivery of digital samples for assess­
ment by specialists at separate locations, trans­
ferred electronically
• included data on health outcomes, process of care,
resource utilization, or user satisfaction
• appeared in an English­language peer­reviewed
journal since 1995.
Studies on clinical asynchronous telehealth were ex­
cluded if they focused only on diagnostic concordance
among different methods (i.e., no other outcome data
presented) or on technical issues (e.g., different modal­
ities of telehealth or telehealth versus face­to­face con­
sultations).
Two teams of 2 reviewers (AM and CL, and SK and
HD) independently screened each title and abstract of a
potentially eligible report. Two of the authors (ARJ and
AD) resolved any discrepancies between the teams by
independently reviewing each title and abstract or, if
necessary, the full report. If disagreement persisted, a
final decision was reached by consensus between ARJ
and AD.
Data extraction and abstraction strategy. Both teams
of reviewers extracted data independently, using un­
masked copies of the reports. Where disagreements ex­
isted, the final set was reviewed independently by ARJ
and AD. Any differences were resolved by consensus.
A standard data extraction form was used to collect
the following information from each report:
• general characteristics (e.g., name of lead author,
publication title, year of publication, country of
study)
• study type (e.g., observational [i.e., non­experi­
mental], experimental, or descriptive); if observa­Research Desphande et al
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tional, the study was recorded as a case series, a
cross­sectional effort, a cohort or a case­control
study; where relevant, it was stated whether the
study was identified as retrospective or prospective
• technological characteristics of the telehealth plat­
form (e.g., Integrated Services Digital Network
[ISDN]­ or Internet Protocol [IP]­based, resolution
level)
• patient population (e.g., sample size, demographic
characteristics)
• setting (e.g., rural or urban)
• originator of the consultation (e.g., family physi­
cian, nurse, community member)
• comparison group(s) (e.g., face to face)
• purpose of the consultation (e.g., acute, non­acute,
education, diagnosis, therapeutic support, follow­
up)
• outcomes measured and main findings (e.g., impact
on health outcomes, process of care, resource use).
Health outcomes were defined as an effect on an indi­
vidual’s health status or a clinical consequence (e.g., in­
creased compliance with treatment or reduced burden
of illness). Rates of diagnostic concordance, only if re­
ported with other health or non­health outcomes, were
considered for this category. Process of care outcomes
described access to care, wait times, or time to comple­
tion for a clinical encounter. Outcomes on resource util­
ization included reports of cost­effectiveness data or
impact on hospital admissions, visit frequency, or rate
of referrals. User satisfaction was used to categorize
feedback from a patient or provider on satisfaction, ex­
pectations, or acceptance of asynchronous telehealth.
Strategy for quality assessment. The methodological
quality of each study was assessed using the Jadad scale
for randomized controlled trials (RCTs),
4 and the
Downs and Black checklist for observational studies and
controlled clinical trials (CCTs).
5 The last question
(question 27) on the Downs and Black checklist is de­
signed to assess the study’s statistical power. Because
the Downs and Black checklist was used only for qualit­
ative studies and CCTs, we used a modified score with
“0” or “1,” according to whether authors reported statist­
ical power tests in the original article (score = 1) or not
(score = 0). The modified scale allowed for a maximum
possible total score of 28 for a given study.
The median study quality score was used to distin­
guish between low­quality and high­quality studies
where no pre­specified score existed.
6 RCTs were con­
sidered to be of high quality if they received a Jadad
score greater than 2 points or a score greater than 14
points using the Downs and Black checklist.
Data analysis. The reports were categorized by medical
specialty. A general description was provided for the set
of publications that met the inclusion criteria, based on
general characteristics and quality scores for the indi­
vidual publications. Evidence tables were produced to
summarize the information extracted from the publica­
tions.
Results were presented qualitatively. A meta­analys­
is was considered to be inappropriate for the present re­
view, given the clinical heterogeneity of the included
studies. There were significant disparities among stud­
ies in clinical condition, acuity of health service delivery
(acute, chronic), clinical setting, and technological in­
tervention.
Results
The literature search yielded 238 publications, of which
139 reports were excluded because they did not address
issues related to clinical asynchronous telehealth. A
total of 99 potentially eligible publications required the
full­text version for further investigation. After review
of the full­text version, 37 reports were excluded for
various reasons (see online Appendix 2).
From the remaining 62 publications, 10 were ex­
cluded because they did not involve medical areas tradi­
tionally associated with direct patient care. Six
7­12 of
these involved pathology, while 4
13­16 addressed applica­
tions for use in radiology. Agreement between reviewers
was high, although no formal statistical measure was
completed.
A summary of the selection process is presented in
Figure 1.
Study characteristics. Fifty­two studies were included
in this review; of these, 7
17­23 were published before
2000. The study characteristics are presented in Tables
1 and 2.
The primary author was based in the United States
for 22 studies
17,19,22­41 and in the United Kingdom for
15.
20,21,42­46,47,48­54 Primary authors for the remaining pub­
lications were based in a number of countries, with 3
from Italy
55­57 and 2 from the Netherlands.
58,59 One
study originated in Canada.
60
Study designs included 3 RCTs
41,47,50 and 7 sur­
veys.
30,40,44­46,54,56 Thirty­six publications were designed
as case series studies, while 6 were characterized as co­
hort studies.
In 24 publications, no funding source for the study
was documented.
Dermatology was the most frequently represented
medical specialty (24 publications). Nine articles repor­
ted data based on results identified across various med­
ical specialties;
19,23,26,36,39,53,57,60,61 6 reported on
musculoskeletal medicine,
24,33,38,42,43,55 4 on pediat­Research Desphande et al
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rics,
27,28,34,35 and 2 on ophthalmology.
29,62 Other clinical
settings included plastic surgery and the neurological
sciences.
Quality assessment. One of 3 RCTs was judged to be of
high quality
50 (see Table 1). Of the remaining 49 studies,
15 received high­quality ratings.
20,24,25,28,35,40,42,45,46,52,58,62­
65
Data analyses and synthesis
Dermatology. Many publications in this group ad­
dressed more than 1 outcome. Health outcomes (mainly
diagnostic accuracy), user satisfaction and resource use
were the most commonly represented categories.
Health outcomes. Eleven publications evaluated the
role of health outcomes. Ten of these reported on dia­
gnosticconcordanceordiagnosticaccuracy.Severalpub­
lications reported high levels of diagnostic accuracy
with the use of telehealth in dermatology. One study re­
ported that diagnostic accuracy for teleconsultants as a
group was obtained in 73% of all cases of skin lesions
and in 90% of evaluations of skin cancer lesions.
25 Other
reports documented rates of diagnostic accuracy vary­
ing from 75% to 88%.
17,52,63 Combining images from
asynchronous telehealth with standard patient histories
increased diagnostic accuracy to 90% and 82% (p <
0.001) for 2 teledermatologists.
63 The level of agree­
ment with the gold standard (face­to­face consultation)
was 0.91 (95% confidence interval [CI] 0.82­1.00) for
clinical consultations using telehealth and 0.94 (95% CI
0.88­1.00) for dermatoscopy using telehealth (p >
0.05).
65 Discrepancies were reported in
the ability of asynchronous telehealth to
contribute to the development of a man­
agement plan. In 1 study,
66 an appropriate
management plan was developed in 84%
of the cases, but another study
48 suggested
that the use of asynchronous telehealth
was successful in 55% of cases, while 45%
could not be properly assessed. Mallett re­
ported that “advice only” was possible in
8% of cases.
49
Process of care. Of the 9 publications that
assessed process­of­care outcomes, most
studies reported a reduction in time to
consultation. The average time between
referral and clinical advice was reported
to be 46 hours (range 17­119, standard de­
viation [SD] 24) in 1 publication.
66 Mas­
sone reported that, of 133 requests
analyzed, 80 (60%) were answered within
a day.
67 The use of telehealth in dermato­
logy resulted in a time to initial definitive
intervention that was significantly shorter
than that of usual care (median 41 days v.
127 days, p < 0.0001); 25 patients (18.5%)
in the telehealth arm avoided the need to
visit a dermatology clinic.
41 Klaz noted
that the average wait times for asynchron­
ous telehealth consultations (n = 435)
were 50% less than those for face­to­face
consultation.
64 The time to perform a consultation was
also affected by the use of asynchronous telehealth: the
time to complete a telehealth consultation was one­
third shorter on average than an in­person assess­
ment.
22 Three studies reported the ability to properly
prioritize patients to address medical urgency.
21,52,59
White
21 reported that asynchronous telehealth, includ­
ing the use of images, resulted in more accurate triage
in 20 of the 40 (50%) cases. Telehealth use in dermato­
logy also resulted in 14% of non­urgent referrals being
upgraded to urgent, while another 24 of 136 (17%) were
deemed to need assessment when none was
planned.
52,59
The use of asynchronous telehealth in dermatology
decreased the frequency of in­person visits or avoided
them altogether. Eminovic
58 reported that 56 of 96
(58%) cases required less frequent in­person visits. The
Figure 1: Selection of studies for scoping reviewResearch Desphande et al
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avoidance of an in­person visit ranged from 8% to
53%.
21,22,48,49,52,58,59,64 One publication reported that the
use of telehealth in dermatology resulted in the avoid­
ance of 45% of in­person visits, producing a 15%­20%
decline in workload.
22
Resource utilization. Eleven publications on the use of
telehealth in dermatology reported outcomes pertaining
to resource use. Two studies
41,47 quantified costs and re­
ported their outcomes in 2
68,69 separate publications.
Asynchronous telehealth was found to be less expensive
than real­time telehealth consultations, but its clinical
usefulness was limited.
68 Whited
69 noted that the use of
telehealth in dermatology was not associated with cost­
savings but seemed to be cost­effective when the faster
time to definitive treatment was taken into account.
User satisfaction. Patient or provider satisfaction in gen­
eral was determined to be high in 11 publications assess­
ing telehealth in dermatology. Ninety­three percent of
patients reported that they were happy with telehealth
consultations.
54 Klaz
64 noted an 89% patient satisfaction
rate with higher results in rural areas than in urban
areas. Two studies
45,63 reported that 85% of patients
said they would accept the use of telehealth in dermato­
logy in the future, 18% feeling that the conventional
asynchronous method was sufficient. In contrast, 38%
to 40% agreed with the statement that they would
prefer to discuss their skin problem with the dermatolo­
gist in person and preferred direct contact.
45,54 In addi­
tion, 40% said that they would feel that something
important was missing if they did not see the dermatolo­
gist in person. When placed in the context of longer
wait times, 76% preferred to be assessed by telehealth
rather than wait for an in­person consultation.
45
Most dermatologists felt comfortable making a dia­
gnosis and devising a treatment plan in those cases for
which they had access to the image and the patient’s his­
tory.
17 One early study noted that 81% of general practi­
tioners anticipated problems with implementation,
while 15% said that expectations were high.
44 A more re­
cent report documented that 84% of providers had high
expectations at the start of the study and 21% had simil­
ar expectations at the end.
46 Furthermore, 21% were sat­
isfied with the use of telehealth in dermatology, while
47% were dissatisfied and 32% were unsure. The most
common reasons cited for negative responses were com­
plex process and increased workload.
Studies involving multiple medical specialties.
Health outcomes. Among the 9 articles in this group,
none presented data on individual patient health out­
comes for any of the medical specialties.
Process of care. Articles generally reported that less
time was needed to process referrals. Most asynchron­
ous telehealth cases (67%) had a total turn­around time
of less than 72 hours, and the average turn­around time
for store­and­forward cases was almost 40% faster than
for real­time telehealth.
19 Replies within 1 day of refer­
ral were provided in 70%­87.5% of cases and within 3
days of referral in 100% of cases.
36,53 Actual telehealth
consultations were completed within 3 days in 14 cases
(52%) and within 3 weeks in 24 cases (89%).
Vladymyrszki
61 reported that the median interval
between a request for consultation using telehealth ser­
vices and it being conducted was less than 1 day, with
an acceptance of treatment results in 88% of cases.
In mixed (i.e., multiple) medical specialities, 2 stud­
ies reported an approximate 15%­23% reduction in pa­
tient transfers.
53,60 One Canadian study
60 reported that
of the 101 patients evaluated, 8 emergency transfers
were avoided, and 15 patients who would have required
elective transfer were managed locally via telehealth.
No study in this group provided actual cost data. One
study stated, “Cost savings have been substantial, not
only direct costs but long distance telephone charges
have been markedly reduced.”
39
Resource utilization. Among the 9 articles in this group,
none were identified that presented data on the impact
of asynchronous telehealth on the use of resources.
User satisfaction. Three studies
26,39,60 involving multiple
medical specialties commented on patient and provider
satisfaction. One study documented that patients were
satisfied or very satisfied with the care received.
26 Two
others commented on positive acceptance and a general
perception of asynchronous telehealth as being benefi­
cial.
39,60
Orthopedics. Five publications in the area of musculo­
skeletal medicine assessed trauma or injury.
24,38,42,43,55
One study focused on postoperative recovery after
shoulder surgery.
33
Health outcomes. One study assessed the validity of
asynchronous telehealth, noting minimal diagnostic
disagreement (5% intra­observer and 5.5% inter­ob­
server differences) with face­to­face and similar treat­
ment plans to deliver care.
24 None of the differences
identified were regarded as serious (e.g., limb­ or life­
threatening). Archbold
42 reported that 17% of asyn­
chronous consults changed the initial management
plan. The authors reported that results of all imaging of
the injury revealed that initial descriptions submitted
by the referring physician were inaccurate with respect
to the nature of the injury.
Process of care. The 1 study that assessed process of
care documented that the average time spent by ortho­
pedic specialists was longer in videoconferencing (21
minutes, SD 8) than in asynchronous telehealth con­
sultations (19 minutes, SD 8). However, a clinician’sResearch Desphande et al
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confidence in the diagnosis was generally lower with
asynchronous consultations.
55
Resource utilization. Studies in orthopedics reported
that the transport of plain films by taxi was avoided in
10 referrals,
42 while in other settings patients avoided
transfer or referral.
38,43
Pediatrics. All studies in this group reported health out­
comes, while 3
27,34,35 evaluated resource use.
Health outcomes. The use of asynchronous telehealth
for pediatric care was associated with positive health
outcomes. Two studies, with a combined sample of 17
patients, assessed the effect of asynchronous telehealth
in pediatric asthma.
28,34 Inhaler technique scores and
quality­of­life survey scores improved in the interven­
tion group.
28 The use of asynchronous telehealth was
also thought to be helpful in modifying the diagnosis in
up to 15% of cases.
27 One study on acute illnesses noted
a 63% reduction in absence from school due to sickness
with the use of telehealth.
35
Process of care. Three pediatric studies reported a de­
crease in health care use. Malone
34 noted a drop in emer­
gency department visits (mean [SD] 3.85 [5.14], versus
0 visits, p < 0.05) and admissions (mean [SD] 1.57,
[1.27], versus 0.286 [0.48], p < 0.05) compared with
the year before. McConnochie
35 also reported fewer vis­
its to the emergency department, while Callahan
27 repor­
ted avoidance of air evacuation in 12% of the
population.
Other conditions. Health outcomes. Two studies fo­
cused on ocular conditions. Diagnostic agreement was
reported in 12 of 15 cases that presented with strabis­
mus.
29 Another study, in which a digital ophthalmo­
scope was used to screen for retinopathy, showed a
detection rate twice as high with digital imaging (8.8%)
compared with indirect ophthalmoscopy (4.4%).
62
Process of care. One study, which assessed the provi­
sion of nonsurgical oncology consultations to under­
served communities, reported that the use of
synchronous and asynchronous telehealth resulted in
enhanced communication with colleagues (86% and
80% respectively).
56 Kokesh
31 documented that the use
of asynchronous telehealth for ear, nose, and throat dis­
orders reduced wait times of 4 to 15 months “signific­
antly,” although specific data were not provided.
Similar findings were noted in neurological condi­
tions, where the treatment plan was changed in 50% of
the cases as a result of the specialist’s advice and 1 trans­
fer of a patient out of the country was avoided.
51 The use
of asynchronous telehealth to transmit imaging in the
context of neurosurgical evaluation reduced the need to
transfer a patient by 50%.
18
Resource utilization. One study was identified in this
group as providing utilization data. In otolaryngology,
79 of 91 patients saved transport costs, producing a sav­
ings of US$307.57 per person.
31 This study concluded
that for every $1 spent on reimbursement for telehealth,
$8 in travel costs could be avoided.
Discussion
Similar to telehealth literature reviewed else­
where,
70­72 the original literature in this review was of
low methodological quality. Most publications did not
appear to follow sound methodological principles, or
described results based on small sample sizes that
would be consistent with feasibility studies or pilot pro­
jects. However, despite the poor quality of evidence,
certain trends were consistent across many studies.
Beyond diagnostic accuracy and concordance, most
publications did not report meaningful data on health
outcomes such as individual health status or other clin­
ical parameters. The best evidence for improved health
outcomes was found in the management of pediatric
asthma. These studies reported positive effects on treat­
ment compliance and a reduction in the need for acute
intervention. This is consistent with previously reported
evidence supporting the use of telehealth in the man­
agement of chronic conditions.
70
Several publications, most on the use of telehealth in
dermatology and some that assessed multiple medical
specialties, reported a positive impact on process­of­
care outcomes, including a reduction in time to con­
sultation, shorter wait times, and less time to perform a
consultation. In some cases, the reduction in wait times
was significant relative to face­to­face care, decreasing
by almost 50%.
64 Improved triage facilitated the priorit­
ization of patients on the basis of urgency, thus enhan­
cing workflow logistics. It remains unclear whether
triage led to overall faster care or improved health out­
comes. It is also unknown whether the expectation of
faster and more effective care could be met if asyn­
chronous technology were expanded beyond small pilot
projects and feasibility studies.
The results of this scoping review are consistent with
previous findings that the methods to assess the cost­ef­
fectiveness of telehealth are poor.
71 Most evidence for
cost savings is implied through indirect reductions in
resource utilization. Cost savings in these situations are
achieved through the avoidance of patient­generated
costs, such as those associated with travel, lost time
from work, or caregiver reimbursement. These costs, al­Research Desphande et al
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though not insignificant, are variable and are correlated
with travel distance; thus, it could be difficult to demon­
strate cost­effectiveness in more urban areas. Other
studies reported a decreased frequency or avoidance of
patient transfers. This was most notable in the triage of
surgical cases in orthopedics and neurosurgery. In these
situations, it could be possible to avoid the mobilization
of health professionals (e.g., ambulance attendant,
nurse, physician).
The quality of literature on patient satisfaction, as in
other aspects of telehealth, was considered to be poor.
73
Consistentwithpreviouspublications,however,satisfac­
tion levels were found to be generally above 80% for the
use of telehealth in dermatology, although some studies
reported a preference for in­person consultation.
45,54
The satisfaction ratings seemed to be influenced by wait
times for obtaining traditional in­person care. Provider
acceptance was mixed: compared with primary care pro­
viders, consultants were more amenable to the use of
telehealth in dermatology. The latter group perceived
the complexity of the referral process and the increased
workload as negative factors. In most of the other clinic­
al domains, however, clinicians reported a positive ac­
ceptance of the use of asynchronous telehealth.
Limitations. This scoping review has several limita­
tions. The search of databases was performed in Decem­
ber 2006. Asynchronous telehealth, with its low­cost
technology and potential to decrease reliance on scarce
resources for real­time consultation, is still rapidly
evolving. Systematic reviews must be updated regularly
to ensure that our knowledge of asynchronous tele­
health is up to date with new evidence.
110
The literature search was restricted to English public­
ations. Although there could be reports published in oth­
er languages, previous studies have suggested that
restricting literature searches to English does not bias
systematic reviews of conventional medical interven­
tions.
111
The scope of asynchronous telehealth was limited in
this review. Specifically, the search strategy focused on
the clinical applications of asynchronous telehealth but
may not have identified all evaluations of remote home­
based monitoring. Better evidence for improved health
outcomes appears to originate from this latter body of
literature. A review focusing on this area may generate
more robust results to support the use of asynchronous
telehealth. Additionally, the 10 publications that as­
sessed the use of asynchronous telehealth in pathology
and diagnostic radiology were not included in this re­
port. These clinical domains may add information with
respect to the benefits of asynchronous telehealth.
These publications were eliminated to maintain consist­
ency with other literature on asynchronous telehealth,
which generally exclude those medical specialties that
traditionally do not involve direct patient care.
Despite repeated calls for improved study designs,
methodological quality and standardized outcome as­
sessments, the overall quality of the telehealth literat­
ure remains poor. However, although the evidence is
weak, there are trends, especially within dermatology,
that support the use of asynchronous telehealth as a
supplement, rather than as a replacement, for other
health services. Specifically, there is consistent evidence
suggesting that asynchronous telehealth could lead to
shorter wait times, fewer unnecessary referrals, high
levels of patient and provider satisfaction, and equival­
ent (or even better) diagnostic accuracy in comparison
with face­to­face consultations.
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